
259 Victoria Street, Altona Meadows, Vic 3028
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

259 Victoria Street, Altona Meadows, Vic 3028

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Mark  de Brabander

0383870000

Jacob Davis

0383870000

https://realsearch.com.au/259-victoria-street-altona-meadows-vic-3028-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-de-brabander-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-inner-west-williamstown
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-davis-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-inner-west-williamstown


Contact agent

From the front garden of this instantly, irresistibly inviting home the view before you takes in the serene expanses of

Altona Green Park, a sight that immediately highlights the unique lifestyle allure of such a sought after setting. Perfect for

families – the park and its facilities will feel like the kids’ very own playground – this address lets you walk to Altona Green

Primary School in just a moment or two. Step inside and the impeccably presented spaces immediately add their own

appeal to this exceptional opportunity. Stylish, substantial proportions for living and dining convey a mood that’s totally in

tune with modern day demands while the presence of a large theatre room adds luxury and the flexibility to function as a

separate lounge to the family friendly mix. A central kitchen, always the heart of the home, meets every need with

accomplished ease and efficiency while the main living area’s seamless access to the rear garden’s great entertaining deck

brings a sense of the outside in. 4 bedrooms confirm the family focus of an ideal design that includes the main bedroom

with an ensuite, a family bathroom featuring a separate bath and shower, and the 4th bedroom in a zone of its own with a

lovely garden aspect at the rear. Proximity to the Cheetham Wetlands, recreation facilities and Central Square shopping

adds outstanding convenience to the warmly welcoming character of this desirable family address where some 523m2

offers established gardens, the superb deck, a cool kids’ sand-pit, garden storage and a secure garage. Enjoy every family

advantage!


